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(Do they still sign leases for five years?)

lest If you make a five year lease they put you,,other words, they let youget

your money in six install merits. ,They give the Indian.-.he could collect all his

money if he wanted it. He didn't want it. •

(Didn't you say the other day that the Indian collects from the lease man?)

Oh, yes. After the lease is approved by the Bureau, you take your check what-

ever you have coming. The leases are drawnL^you could have it drawn at the

bank here,, or'some of these people that make leases. There's a woman- here, living

has an office up here..makes all the Indian leases. She knows most of the Indians.

Her. father,used to be a county'sheriff, oh a good many years ago. She's-still

connected with Indiana City. Oh, she makes most of the leases'. And well she take

them to the office for approval. Well, last March the first'was the oil lease,

sale^among our people. For the first tiine in pretty good while, right north J

here tacross the riverj there some people,got pretty good .money leases, out of
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OIL .LEASES AM3NG THE WICKITAS; , - . ' ' s
— _ - ; > • . ' ̂  • " ' '• - . • .- ' ' '• ;
(is tills the first time they ever madeu>il leases out here?) • t -* ,y

No, been the first time in quite a while. We used to Have them there in the

thirties. They gave good bonues out, but.it see»s they just stopped. . •
•* '-' ' * » ' -" ;

(is there any'indication that they are going to have oil up there?) ' v, ,

Well, I think that someone told me.-.the reason why..I don't know if this is the

reason..there was a test well somewhere north of Verden. He thought for that reason

that they might lease some of the land up them, might be pretty* good sign g©r

finding oil here. .. •
-\ *

(Do the Wichitas, Caddoes, or •-JDelawares have any producing wells?) * -.

No. Like I said, some time ago, I had a friend who had a business hsre. I used

to go in these everytime I was in town. We always talk about this and that. He

was a great fjriend of the iWichita. He was a nice fellow. Well anyhow,- there were

about four of us in that place and there was a man there, he was a lwyer, just


